Soda Bread Guinness Irish Cookbook
traditional irish pub - nineirishbrothers - irish s 9 traditional irish pub ® soups & sides homemade cole
slaw 3.49. veggie of the day 4.49. house side salad 4.49. champ (mashed potatoes) 3.49. side of pub chips
3.49. corn chowder lobster bisque starters soups, salads, and snacks and sandwiches - starters and
snacks bread and oils 5.5 freshly baked house breads with tapenade and aged balsamic & rapeseed oil
charcuterie board 8.95 warm breads, serrano ham, spanish chorizo, appetizers & bites - theliffey - desserts
s’more pot du crÈme gf chocolate custard with izzy’s graham cracker ice cream, topped with marshmallow fluff
brûlée & topped with a house-made graham cracker 5.75 your neighborhood gathering place - the
distillery - your neighborhood gathering place® serving great food & drinks since 1980 thedistillery our
scratch-made food is farm-fresh and responsibly-sourced from local suppliers that value our core standards.
featured cocktails - luxury downtown vancouver hotel - 89 122 148 meyer family vineyards chardonnay,
bc chartron et trébuchet, pouilly-fuissé, macon heitz chardonnay, napa county, california evening menu from
january 2019 - actonandsons - wines white wine glass carafe bottle beach house sauvignon blanc south
africa £5.50 £15.00 £19.95 palmento pinot grigio italy £5.50 £15.00 £19.95 the river chardonnay, hesketh
south australia £6.00 £16.75 £22.95 esk valley sauvignon blanc marlborough n.z. (vegan) £23.95 picpoul de
pinet languedoc, france £24.95 starters soup salads - redarrowroadhouse - union pier, mi since 1988
homemade salad dressings ranch blue cheese poppyseed house balsamic thousand island starters roadhouse
cheeseburger sliders (3) american cheese, roma tomato, lettuce and pickle on brioche rolls. small plates
salads - grille 26 - from the pan add a side salad or cup of soup for 3.5. creole penne blackened chicken,
shrimp, andouille sausage, penne, peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, lunch & dinner: tuesday
saturday 11am to 11pm saturday ... - freshly shucked oysters & clams served with lemon, house made
cocktail sauce and prosecco mignonette. rph by madhouse our very own! hooper’s island, md, sweet/medium
salt. sunday c ock tails - kingsfishhouse - “welcome to the house that seafood built” sunday april 21 2019
dinner edamame 5.75 salted or crispy garlic (add .50) jumbo castroville artichoke 12.75
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